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HE DEFINES HIS BELIEF.

ONE WEEK'S WORK THE SUBJECT
OF DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

lie Hcllevcs In the Momiic Account of
the Creation, and Hops Mot Ilenltntu to
Say So Mint Kniplnitlcall A Notable
Sermon Trenched Sunday, May 84.

Brooklyn, Mny 34. ThestrlklnKserinon
Dr. Taltimgc delivered tills morning to ou
midieiiuu which filled the new Tabernacle
In every part dealt with n topic of interest
to all who have watched the iII&oiismious
now agitating tho churches. Wherever
the question of the inspiration of tho Bible
Is raised, the trust worthiness of tho Mosaic
narrative of tho creation li alwayw tho
point chiefly assailed. Tho fact that so
prominent and eloquent a preacher as Dr.
Talmage places himself clearly on record
ou tho side of orthodoxy will doubtless
have a marked influence on public opinion.
Ilia text was Genesis i, 31, "And the evening
and tho morning wero tho sixth day."

From Monday morning to Saturday
night gives ns a week's work. If we have
filled that week with successes we aro
liappy. But I am going to tell you what
God did in one week. Cosmogony, geology,
astronomy, ornithology, Ichthyology, bot-
any, anatomy aro such vast subjects that
no human life is long enough to exploro or
comprehend any one of them. But I have
thought I might in an unusual way tell
you a little of .what God did in ono week,
nnd that the first week. And whether you
make it a week of days or a week of ages, I
care not, for I shall reach tho same prac-
tical result of reverence and worship.

THE FIKST MONDAY MORNING.

The first Monday morning found swing
ing in spaco tho piled up lumber of rocks
and metal and soil and water from which
the earth was to be builded. God made
up his mind to create a human family, and
they must have a house to live in, But
where? Not a roof, not a wall, not a door,
not a room was fit for human occupancy
Thero is not a pile of black basalt in Yel-

lowstone park or an extinct volcano in
Honolulu so Inappropriate for human resi
denco ns was this globe at that early period.
Moreover, there was no human architect
to draw a plan, no quarryman to blast the
foundation stones, no carpenter to hew out
a beam, and no mason to trowel a wall.
Poor prospectl But the time was coming
when a being called man was to bo con
structed, and he was to have a bride; and
whero he could find a homestead to which
ho could take her must have been a won
dcrmeut to angelic intelligences.

There had been eaithquakes enough and
volcanoes enough and glaciers enough, but
earthquakes and volcanoes and glaciers
destroy lubtead of build. A worso looking
world than this never swung. It was
heaped up deformities, scarifications and
monstrosities. Tho Bible says it was with-
out form. That is, it was not round, it
was not square, it was not octagonal, it
was uot a rhomboid. God never did take
any ono in his counsels, but if he had asked
home angel about the attempt to turn this
planet into a placo for human residence

ii n nnl ixniilrl linnn nri til. "Wn nn f wtr
isomo other, wirlJ:

., t - s; "Crevices of this
Ji vJ.Irth are too deep; its crags aro tooap

palling; its darkness is too thick."
But Monday morning came. I think it

was a Bpring morning and about half-pas- t

four o'clock. The first thing needed was
l'ght. It was not needed for God to work
1y, for ho can work as well in tho dark
.icss. But light may be necessary, for an-

gelic intelligences aro to see In its full
glory tho process of world building. But
where are tho candles, whero aro the can-
delabra, whero is the chandelier? No rising
sun will roll in tho morning, for if tho sun
's already created its light will not yet reach
tho earth in three days. Nor moon norstars
tan brighten this darkness. Tho moon and
stars aro not born yet, or if created their
light wlH not reach tho earth for somo
timo yet. But thero is need of immediate
light. Where shall itcomo from? Desir
lug to account for things in a natural way
you say, nnd reasonably say, thut heat and
electricity throw out light independent of
thobuu, nnd that tho metallic bases throw
out light independent of tho sun, and that
alkalies throw, out light independent of
tho sun.

Oh, yes, all that is true, but I do not
think that is tho way light was created.
Tho record makes mo think that, stauding
over this earth that spring morning, God
looked upon the darkness that palled the
heights of this world, and tho chasms of it,
and tho awful reaches of it, and uttered,
whether in the Hebrew of earth orsomelau
guago celestial I know not, that word
which stands for the subtle, bright, glow-

ing and all pervading fluid, that word
which thrills and garlands and lifts every
thing it touches, that word tho full mean
lng of which all tho chemists of tho ages
have busied themselves iu exploring, that
ivord which suggests ii forco that files one
hundred and ninety thousand miles in a
second, and by undulations seven hundred
and twenty-seve- n trillions In a second, that
ono word that God lit tors Light!

And instantly the darknoss began to
shimmer, and tho thick folds of blackness
to lift, and thero wert) scintillations nud
coruscations and Hushes nnd a billowing
up of resplendence, nnd in great sheets it
spread out northward, southward, east-

ward, westward, and a radiauco tilled the
atmosphere until it could hold no moro of
tho brilliance. Light now to work by
wlillosupornatur.il intelligences look on.
Light, tho first chapter of tho first day of
tho week. Light, tho joy of all the cent-
uries. Light, tho greatest blessing that
over touched tho human eye. The robe of
tho Almighty Is woven out of it, for h
covers himself with light as with a gar-

ment. Oh, blessed lightl I am so glad
this was tho first thlug created that week.
Good thine to start every week witli is

--"Sgi light. That will tnako our work easier
rimt will keep our disposition moro nidi
ditfesThat will hinder even our lossaa

from becoming too somber. Give us more
light natural light. Intellectual light,
spiritual light, everlasting light. For lack
o( it the body stumbles, and the soul stum-
bles. O thou Fathor of Lights, give iu

Tho great German philosopher in his last
moment said, "I want moro light," A min-

uter of Christ recently dying cried out in
exultation, "I move into tho light!" Mr.
Toplady, tho immortal hymuologist, iu
his expiring momenta uxolaimed, "Light!
Light!" Heaven lulf is only more light.
Upon nil supersutiou, upon all ignorance,
umu nil sorrow let in the light. But now
the light of tho tlnt Monday U receding.
Tha blaro is going out. The colore are
dimming Only part of the OHrthN wir-fac-e

U vUiblo- - It i 0 o'clock, 7 clock. 8

o'clock; obscuration ami durkne. it U

Monday night. "A-a- the eveuing hikI the
inorulug were the flist tiny-- '

TUWAV'S WUB&.

Now it is Tueada morning. A dellaate
and trenieudoiw uwlertaWna k t apart
for this day. There was a great nuper-abundanc- e

of water. God, by the wave ol
Id hand, tbU uioruiug gather part of it

in suspended reservoirs, and part of it ho
orders down into the rivers and lakes nnd
seas. How to hang whole Atlantic oceans
iu the clouds without their spilling over
except in right quantities and at right
times was an undertaking that no one but
Omnipotence would have dhrcd. But God
does It as easily as you would lift a glass of
water. There he hoists two clouds, each
thirty miles wide and five miles high, and
balances them. Here he lifts the cirrous
clouds and spreads them out in great white
banks as though it had been snowing in
heaven. And tho cirro-stratu- s clouds in
long parallel lines, so straight you know
an infinite geometer has drawn vthem.
Clouds which aro tho armory from which
thunder storms get their bayonets of fire
Clouds which are oceaus on the wing. No
wonder, long after this first Tuesday of
creation week, Elihu confounded Job with
tho question, "Dost thou know tho bal
ancings of tho clouds?"

Half of this Tuesday work done, the
other halt is tho work of compelling the
waters to lie down in their destined places.
So God picks up the solid ground and
packs it up into five elevations, which r.re
tho continents. With his finger he makes
deep depressions in them, nnd these are
the lakes, whilo at the piling up of the Al
leghanles and Sierra Nevadas and Pyre-
nees and Alps and Himalayas the rest of
tho waters start by tho law of gravitation
to the lower places, and in their run down
hill become tho rivers, and then all around
tho earth these rivers come into convention
and becomo oceans beneath, as the clouds
aro oceans above. How soon the rivors got
to their places when God said: "Hudson
and James and Amazon, down to tho At
lautic; Oregon and Sacramento down to
the Pacific."

Threc-quartei- s of the earth being water
and only one-quart- being land, nothing
but Almightlness could have caged tbe
three-fourth- s so that they-coul- d not have
dovoured tho one-fourt- Thank God for
water and plenty of it. What a hint that
God would have tho human racoverycleau1
Three-fourt- of tho world water. Pour
it through the homes and make them pure.
Pour It through tho prisons and make their
occupants moral. Pour It through the
streets and make them healthy. Thero are
several thousand peoplo asleep in Green-
wood who but for tho filthy streets of
Brooklyn and New York would have been
today well and in churches. Moreover,
thero never was a filthy street that re
mained a moral street.

How important an agency of reform
water is, was illustrated by the fact that
when the ancient world got outrageously
wicked it was plunged into tho deluge and
kept under for montlis till its iniquity was
soaked out of it. But I rejoice that on tho
first Tuesday of the world's existence the
wuter was taught to know its place, and
tho Mediterranean lay down at the feet of
Europe, and tho Gulf of Mexico lay down
at the feet of North America, and Geneva
lay down at tho feet of the Alps, and
Scroon lake fell to sleep in tho lap of the
Adlrondacks. "And the evening and the
morning wero the second day."

THE CREATION OF VEQETATION.

Now it is Wednesday morning of the.irir1world's first week. Gardening
..!.... ...ill 1. luwn tlntr,wIT..--- J """"I"

hills look, and -
unattractive they seem,. ii.. , "i

rSartrryworth having been made. But now
all the surfaces aro changing color, borne
thiiiK beautiful is creeping all over them
It has tho color of emerald. Ay, it is herb
ago. Hail to tho greon grassl God's

color nnd God's favorite plant, as 1

judge from the fact that ho makes a larger
number of them than of auything else.
But look youderl Something starts out of
tho ground and goes higher up, higher and
higher, aud spreads out broad leaves. It
is a palm tree. Yonder is another growth,
aud its leavas hang far down, aud it is a

willow tree. Aud yonder is a growtli with
mighty sweep of branches. And here they
como tho pear, and tho apple, and the
peach, and tho pomegranate, and groves
and orchards and forests, their shadows
and their fruit girdling tho earth.

Wo aro pushing agriculture and fruit
culturo to great excellence in tho Nine
teenth century, but we have nothing now
to equal what I seo on this first Wednesday
of the world's existence. I take a taste of
one of tho apples this Wednesday morning,
and I tell you it mingles in its juices all
tho flavors of Spitzbergon and Newtown
pippin nnd Khodo Island greening and
Danvers Winter Sweet nnd Kosbury rus
set and Hubbardston Nonesuch, but added
to all, and overpowering all other flavors,
is tho paradisaical juice that all the or
chards of tho Nineteenth century fail to
reach. I take a taste of the pear, and it
has all the luxury of the three thousand
varieties of the Nineteenth century; all the
Seckel aud tlio Bartlett of tho pomological
gardens of later times an acidity compared
with it. And tho grapesl Why, this one
cluster has iu it tho richness of wholo vino
yards of Cntawbas and Coucords and Isa-

bellas. Fruits of all colors, of all odors, of
all flavors. No hand of man yet made to
pluck it or touguo to taste It. The banquet
for tho hum an race is being spread before
tho arrival of tho first guest.

In tho fruit-o-f that garden was tho seed
for tho orchards aud gardens of the hemis
pheres. Notice that tho first thing that
God made for food was fruit, and plenty of
It. Slaughter houses nre of later invention
Far am I from being a vegetarian, but an
almost exclusive meat diet is depraviug
Savages confl uo themselves almost esclu
sively to animal food, and that is ono rea
sou that they aro savages. Give your chil
dren more apples and less mutton. The
world will have to give dominance to the
fruit diet of Paradise before it gets back to
the morals of Paradise. May God's bless
ing come down on the orchards and vine-

yards of America, and keep back the frosts
and the curculio. But we must not forget
that it is Wednesday evening in Eden, and
upon that perfect fruit of those perfect
trees let the curtain drop. "And tho even
ing and tho morning wero the third day."

rUTTlNO TIIISC3 TO KIC1UTS.

Now it Is Thursday morning of the
world's first week. Nothing will be
created today. Tho hours will be passed
in bontteriug fotfs and mists and vapors
The atmosphere must bo swept clean.
Other worlds aro to hovo In sight. Thi
little ship of tho earth has seemed to havt
all tho ocean of immensity to iUelf. But
mightier cnift are to bo hailed today on tht
high seas of space. First, the moon's whit
still appears and does very well until tht
sun bursts upon the scene. The light that
on the previous three mornings wus struck
from an especial word now gatbore in the
t,uii, moon and stars. One for the day, lb
other for the night. It seemed as if the)
had all within twenty-fou- r hours been
ensued. Ah, this is a great time in tl
world first week. Tho moon, the uearetJ
neighbor to our earth Appears, her photo
graph to be taken In tbe Nineteenth vent
ury, whn the telescope shall brlnx l'
within one hundred nud twenty miles 01

New York.
And the win uow npfears, afwrwunl u

ta found eij(ht hundred And eighty-eig- ht

thoiiMiid niiltw iu dUunoter, uud, pt it
ju.tro,MHlHl mjoUs, to bo found to weigh
tiwriy fwtr hundred thousand times hear
ter thau our earth; n mighty furnace, it

heat kept up by meteors pouring into it oj
fuel, u world devouring other worlds with
its jaws of laino. And tho stars come out,
those street lamps of heaven, those keys of
pearl, upon which God's fingere play the
mus'c of tho spheres. How bright they
look in this oriental evening! Coustclla-tions- !

Galaxies! What a twenty-fou- r

hours of this first week solar, lunar,
stellar appearancesl All this Thursday
and the adjoining nightsemployed In pull-
ing aside tho curtain of vapor from these
flushed or palo faced worlds. Enough!
"And the evening nnd tho morning were
tho fourth day."

TIIK FISHES AND THE DIRD9.

Now it is B'rlday morning in tho first
week of the world's history. Water, but
not n fin swimming it; nir, but not a wing
flying it. It is n silent world. Can It be
that it was niodo only for vegetables? But
hnrkl Thero is a swirl and a sploshing in
all the four rivers of Pison, Glhon, Illd-dek-

nnd Euphrates. They are all aswim
with life, somo darting like arrows through
split crystal, and others quiet in dark pools
llko shadows. Everything, from spotted
trout to behemoth, all colored, nil shaped,
the ancestors of finny tribes that shall by
their wonders of construction confound the
Agassizes, tho Cuviers and tho Llnnmuses
nnd the ichthyologists of the more than six
thousand years following this Friday of
the first week.

And while I stand on tho banks of these
Paradisaical rivers, watching theso finny
tribes, I hear a whirr in the air and I look
up and behold wings wings of larks, rob-
ins, doves, eagles, flamingoes, albatrosses,
brown threshers. Creatures of all color
blue, as if dipped in the skies; flery, as
if they had flown out of tho sunsets;
golden, as if they had taken their morn-
ing bath in buttercups. And while I am
studying the colors they begin to carol
and chirp and coo and twitter and run up
and down tho scales of a music that they
must have heard at heaven's gate. Yes, I

find them in Paradise on this the first Fri-
day afternoon of the world's existence. And
I sit down on tho bank of the Euphrates,
and the murmurof tho river, together with
the chant of birds in tho sky, puts me into
a state of somnolence. "And the evening
and the morning wero tho fifth day."

BEASTS AND MEN.

Now it is Saturday morning of the world's
first week and witli this day tho week
closes. But oh, what a climacteric day!
The air has its population and tho water
its population. Yet tho laud has not one
inhabitant. But hero they come, by the
voice of God creatcdl Horses grander than
those which in nfter time Job will describe
as having neck clothed with thunder.
Cattle enough to cover a thousand hills
Sheep shepherded by him who made for
them tho green pastures. Cattle superior
to the Alderneys and Ayrshlres nud Devon-shire- s

of after times. Leopards so beauti
ful wo are glad they cannot chango their
spots. Lions without their fierceness and
all tho quadruped world so gentle, so sleek,
so perfect.

Look out how you treat this animal ere-
ntion, whether they waIkta-Hf-

- . . i VTiti L'uriu oruivi, t lin wjitnT-fl-. or -
A or ny tne air. Do you not

that God gave them precedence of
the human race? They were created Fri
day and Saturday morning, as man was
created Saturday afternoon. They havo p

right to bo here. Ho who galls a horse, or
exposes a cow to tho storm, or beats a dog,
or mauls a cat, or gambles at the pigeon

"shooting, or tortures an insect, will have
to answer for it in the judgment day. you
may console yourself that these creatures
aro not immortal and they cannot appear
against you, but the God who made these
creatures aud who saw tho wrong you did
them will be thero. Better look out, you
stock raisers nnd railroad companies who
bring tho cattle on trains without food or
water for three or four days in hot weather,
a long groan of agony from Omaha to New
York.

Better look out, you farmer riding bo
hind that limping horse with a nail that
tho blacksmith drove into the quick. Bet
ter look out, you boys stoning bullfrogs
and turning turtles upsido down, nnd rob
bing birds' nests. But something is want-
ing in Paradjso and tho week is nlmost
done. Who is thero to pluck tho flowers
of this Kdenic lawn? Who is thero to
command theso worlds of quadruped and
fish and bird? For whom has God put
back tho curtain, from tho fnco of bun and
moon und star? Tho world wants an em
peror nnd empress. It is Saturday after-
noon. No ono but tho Iord Almighty can
originate a human being. In tho world
where thero are in the latter part of the
Nineteenth century over fourteen hundred
million people, n human being is not n
curiosity.

But how about the first human eye that
was ever kindled, the first human ear that
was ever opened, tho first human lung that
ever breathed, tho first human heart that
ever beat, the first human life ever con-
structed? That needed the origination of
a God. He had no model to work by.
What stupendous work for a Saturday
afternoonl lie must originate a style of
human heart through which all tho blood
in the body must pass every three minutes.
He must make that heart so strong that it
can, during each day, lift whnt would be
equal to one hundred and twenty tons of
weight, and it must bo so arranged as to
beat over thirty-si- x million times every
year. About five hundred muscles must
be strung in tho right place, and at least
two hundred und fifty bones constructed.
Into this body must bo put at least nine
million nerves. Over three thousand per
spiring pores must be made for every inch
of fleshly surface.

The human voice must be so constructed
It shall lie capable of producing seventeen
trillion flvohundred nnd ninety-tw- o billion
one hundred and eighty-si- x million forty
four thousand four hundred and fifteen
sounds. But all this the most Insignificant
part of the human being. The soul! Ah,
the construction of that God himself would
uot be equal to if ho were any the less of a
God. IU understanding, its will, its mem
ory, its conscience, IU capacities of enjoy
meut orhUtTering, its immortalityt What
a work for a Saturday afternoon! Aye!
Before night thero were to b- - two such
human and yet immortal b'ings con
structed Tbe woman as well m the man
was formed Saturday afternoon. Because
a deep sh-e- fell upon Adam, and by divine
surgery a portiou of his side was removed
for the nucleus of another creation, it has
been supposed that perhaps days and
night pwetl between the masouline and
feminine creation. But not Adam wo
not three hours unruat-l- .

If a phjtciaii can by anatbetics put
one into a deep sleep in three minutes,
God certniuly oonld have put Adam into a

profound sliep iu a short while that Satur
duy afternoon, and made the deep nd nidi
cai excision without causing distress. B)
a inanipiTTSUoii of the dust the .me Lund
that molded the mountain niohhd tht
foHtures. and molded the limbs, of the fa
ther of the human mee. But his eyes did
uot mm, HtMi uU nerve did not feel, and lib:

musdan did iwt move, awl his luutfs did

ut breathe, nnd his heart did not puituta--
perfect form he lay along tb earth,

symmetrical and of godlike eouBteuaa.
ilanlflcent piece of Divine carpentry and

". . zrr

'

Omnipotent sculpturing, but no vitality.
A body without a soul.

Then the (source of all llfo tooped to tho
inanimate uontril nnd lip, and ns many a
skillful anil earnest physician has put
his lips to n patient in comatose state
nnd breathed into his mouth nnd nostril,
and at tho same time compressed the
lungs, until that which was artificial res-
piration becamo natural respiration, so
methlnks God breathed this cold
sculpture of a man tho brcat i of life, nnd
the heart begins to tramp, at.d tho lungs to
inhale, nnd the eyes to open, and tho en-tir- o

form to thrill, and with the rapture of
n life just conio tho prostrate being leaps
to his feet a man!

But the sceno of this Saturday is not yet
done, and in the atmosphere, drowsy with
the breath of flowers, nnd the song of bobo-
links and robin redbreasts, the man slum-
bers, and by anaesthetics, dhiuely admin-
istered, the slumber deepens until without
the oozing of one drop of blood at tho timo
or the faintest scar afterward, that portion
Is removed from his side which is to bo
built up the Queen of Paradise, the daugh-
ter of the great God, the mother of tho
human race, tho benediction of nil ages,
woman tho wife, afterward woman the
mother. And as tho two join hands and
stroll down along tho banks of the Eu-
phrates toward a bower of mignonette and
wild roso and honeysuckle, and are listen-
ing to tho call of tho whip-poor-wi- ll from
tho aromatic thickets, the sun sinks be-

neath the horizon. "And the evening nud
the morning were tho sixth day."

A CHEAT WEEK'S WORK.

What do you think of that ono week's
work? I review it not for entertainment,
but because I would have you join in
David's t!oology, "Great and marvelous
are thy works, Lord God Almighty;"

I want you to know wjiat a home-
stead our Father built for his children nt
the start, though sin has despoiled it, aud
because I want, you to know how the world
will look again when Christ shall have re-

stored It, swinging now between two
Edens; because I want you to realize home-thin- g

of what n mighty God ho is, and tho
utter folly of trying to war against him;
becauso I want you to make peace with
this Chief of the Universe through tho
Christ who mediates between offended
Omnipotence and humnn rebellion; be-

cause I want you to know how fearfully
and wonderfully you are made, your body
as well as your soul an Omnipotent
achievement; because I want you to real-
ize that order reigns throughout tho uni-
verse, nnd that God's watohes tick to tho
second, and that his clocks striko regular-
ly, though they striko ouco in a thousand
years.

A learned man once asked an old Chris-
tian man who had no advantages of school
ing, why ho believed thero was a God, and
tho good old man, who probably had never
heard an argument on the subject in nil
his life, made this noble reply: "Sir, I have
been hero going hard upon fiffyyears. I

I witsxii""-,- ? " . '" ,wu? . ,.ul
' --- '"""" rl wo" "nu u "

U'Pt. Tim north. .. ufnmlu. u uini Ifr .111..- -.. ..- - uv. uv.... .Iu,u ,w M,w
tho first tlmo I saw it; tho seven stars and
Job's coffin keep on the same path in the
sky and never turn out. It isn't so with
man's work. He makes clocks and watches;
they may run well for awhile, but they get
out of fix nnd stand stock still. But the
sun and moon and stars keep on this same
way all the while. The heavens declare
the glory of God." Yea, I preach this, be-
cause I want you to walk in appreciation
of Addison's sublime sentiment when he
writes:

Tho spacious firmament on high,
With all tho blue etherial sky
And spangled heav'ns, a shining framo,
Their Great Original procl.dm.

In reason's ear they all rejoice.
And utter forth a glorious voice,
Forever singing, as they shine,
The hand that mailo us is divine.

Slio Wus Posted on Vggn.

An old woman with a green bonnet and
umbrella to match approached a stall at
tho Center market and asked if the eggs
exposed on the couuter for sale wero fresh.

"We don't advertise to sell rotten ones,
ma'am," said the dealer crustiy,

"No, I s'poso not," rejoined tho customer.
"I'd like two dozen, if you please; but I'm
very partie'lar about havin' the black hens'
eggs always,"

The merchant of produce gazed upon her
with nn expression that was half indigna-
tion and half disgust.

"How can I tell which were laid by black
hens?" ho growled. "If you know just
pick 'em out for yourself,"

Tho old woman smiled pleasantly, nnd
proceeded, to faeleet from the basket those
of tho eggs which she designated as the
black hens', while the dealer held a bag for
their reception. Ho noticed that all ol
those she choso were of extra size.

"The black hens seem to lay big eggs,
ma'am," ho said finally, when all the
largest ones in his stock had been picked
out.

"Oh, yes," replied tljo qld wquan, as slit
paid for her purchasei "it's always so
Good dayl"

After she had gono the merchant rubbec'
his chin thoughtfully for two or three iinutes and then remarked to himself:

"By Jove! I oall that about the slickest
trick I've had worked on mo for many i.
day. Black hens' eggs, indeed I All she
wanted was a chance to pick out the big
ones, nnd she got it." With that he looked
not spitefully, but admiringly, after the
old woman and the green bonnef, who
stood for twonty minutes at another stall
nenrbynnd chaffered over the price of a
terrapin, which sho insisted ought to be
cheap becauso tho length of its toe nails
was an infallible indication that it was old
and tough. Washington Star.

JIUs PepUon's Popularity,
Seeing the announcement of a new book

by Mary E. Denlson reminds nieof this
author's two wonderfully successful books,
"That Husband of Mine" and "That Wife
of Mlno." The btory of theso books was
recently told me by tho publisher. When
Miss Donisou, a number of years ago,
brought the manuscript of "That Husband
of Mine" to her publishers thoy accepted it
doubtfully, and did not feel warranted in
printing more than f00 copies for a first
edition. This was all they expected to
print at all, for thoy did not detect the ele-

ments of popularity in it. What was their
surprise, then, to receive orders amount-
ing to 2,000 copies on tbe day of pnbllea
tioni

This warned them to begin printing a
large supply, but the orders poured in so
fast that for three weeks they were many
thousand copies behind the demand. The
orders received on a single day amounted
once to 14,000 copies and the total sales of
tbe book reached in the end 150,000 copies.
"That Wife of Mine," published not long
after, did not reach the some figure, but
the sale amounted to 70,000 copies, 60,000 ol
which wero ordered to advance. Her other
books hare none of them obtained the same
anccesd, though they have all been widely
read. But Miss Denison's pen has brought
ber gold, and her publishers u well. Ed'
Vtrd W. Bok'a Letter.

How's This?

We oflcr One Iluii'lred Dollars re
v. ird for any eae . oi catarrh that
caiuiol ! cured by hiking Hall's
t 'ntiirrli (Jure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Props., Toledo, O.-W-

the undersigned, huvo known K.J.
Cheney lor Ihe Inst lo yrnr, nud bollovo
him perfectly honorable In all business
trniiNnctions ""d llnnnrlally able to rnrry
out any obligations made by their Arm.
WtsTTliu.X, Wliolc-nl- o Jmigglsts, To--

WAI.UINO, KlNNF.Y A MARVIN, WhoICSal
Iiruvsl1- b, Toledo, ).

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken in
termilly, acting directly upon tin-bloo-

nud mucous surface of thesys
teni. Testimonials sent five. Piici
75c per bottle. Bold by nil druggist

Results
often
follow

tho uso of Hood's Snisnpniill.i Severe
cases of siofula, upon whnii other piep-ar.itlo-

have been powerless, yield to tlio
peculiar curative powers of tlili medicine.
Dlsticsslag c.iscs of dyspepsia, exciuciat-In- g

complaints ot the kidneys and liver,
agonizing itch enndllnorMitpgUt5
JilUUllIf
able eases ot catarrh, and aches and pains
of I'.etimatlsm, a o cured by Hood's Sar- -

i 11 Ilia. It iutrir.es 'he blood, and at the
ie tlmo tones the stnnurli, creates an

!itc, and gives strength toevciy func--
.1 of the body. Give it a tital.

General Debility
" I'or four years my wilo suffered with

largo tumor bunches on tlio glands under
the amis, and general debility of the wholo
ey tern. She becamo so poor in health
that vo wcio on tho verge of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
nut seem to understand her case; at all
events she never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Slio finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. The immediate
cflVct was somaikcdand saUsfactoiyth.it
she continued to take it, and till? s the

She has sained In v eight

Fiom S4 to ill Pounds
and is itrr.rtper and in better health than
she hi' eel ir years The hunches under
her ar,.is I. vc ihniluiohcd, and wo believe
11 k1 s Sarsrai ilU :i be loo much for
the J.J. N:.ci:oss 22G Com-mci-

ti -- trrc-t, Boston, jM..ss.

F;.: jd-'- s SuPsaparilla
Soli: ' gl; xrorji-i- Prepared by
0. 1, iluo L - CO., Apothecaries, Low ell, Mast.

' Dosen Ono Dollar

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

qjitmxS9' Sr-aS-

ifld.UHl
Surplus, 15,001

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MAHTIN, -
J. U. ALUKItT Cashier.

DintCTORSl
W. T.Gray. W.W. Martin
J. M. Martin, K. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIcU, J. H. Albert,

T. MoF.Pntton.

LOANS MADEro larmers on wheat aud othei market
able produce, consigned or m store

either In private gmiinrlesor
Ujublio warohousi s.

State and County Warrants Bought at l'ar.
C0MMERCIAL PAPER

DIscounteJ at reasonable rates. Draft
Uruwn direct on New York, Chicago. San
rranelseo, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Koqg and Calcutta.

ra Nationa Bank

SALEM OREGON.

ffM. K. LADUK, President
t)It. J. KKYNOLDH, - Vice Presideui
TOHN MOIK, ........ Cashlei

GENERAL BANKING..
ExolmiiL--o on l'oitlaml, Fianclsco

New York, Loudon nnd Hong Kong
bought and hold. State, County and City
Hnnants bought. Farmers are eordlallj
Invited to deposit tmd transact buslnest
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops und other property pi
easonabie rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a ganeral banking butlnessi
in all its branches.

iiF.O. WILLIAMS,,...,.,,,, PresldenWji. KNHLANI)..,LT.Ivieo President
1IUUH ilcNAlty Cashlei

DIUKCTOR8: Geo. Williams.Wm. Eug
'and. Dr. J. A. ItlchardRon. .1. w l!ni
J. A. Halter.

Buuk In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-t- f

K50yjmi
kmw192

SLC&.

9mt Q3te
mxmkAsg- - mm

HEALTH.

Le nicltan Golden Daliam No. JCurci Chancre, ant and Bfcond BtaieiSorcion the Lcrs and Body; Sore Ear'
hyca. Nom, t tc, Copper-colore- d Blotches
BypMlitio Catarrh. dUeastd Scalp, and all

orrai of the dlteue RenownWilli. Price, 5 OOr IJou","... ,...,.uo uuiuen UiiKniM v.o
Curci-Tert- Ury. Mercurial By piailUe Bhe'u
Vi"".ratA,n.V?. 11 P2ne?A r,n' ,n th

S&,uLU'i,Wckl Ulcerated SoreThroat, Huh, Lumps and con- -tracted
cimjim.c

r.1?' 5ffi- 1-
rmm" ,.."bi. .

whether cauacd by IndUcretlon or abuat' wJrou',,fTlnf ,h8 blood pure and

"SittfeV 0o,ae?
85 OO per i"u "mi.

r.!e..'ortho ?" Gonorrhoea,
Gravel, and all Urlnarror dintIwrangemenU. Price $i So per

tIlICn,,, aoWe" Bimnl.U In.
caaeeot Oonorrhoii.

and cranUona. Price $1 ol) per llo2
" n Plila-N- rm

treatment; loai of phyalcal po

rrlce 83 OO per Box,Tenlo and Nervine,
'?n'c' a3-leear-

e"

THE n!CHARDs"0RUQ C0.,ADeutt
600 Oil IttAHKKT 8T ,

Baa Francisco, Ou- -,

CAPRICE'S

QeaJ
Used in Millions of Homes

fork Has Commencet

OilST THE

And with this car line in operation NO AD-
DITION to the City can offer as great or as

many inducements as

K NGLBWOO D
This addition lies between the Garden Koad and

Asylum Avenue; within four blocks of the Elegant Hih
School Building, and ten blocks from North Salem new
school building. It has long been known to possess s pe
rior attractions by reason of it being the highest, heal
thiest, most futile and sightly Addition to the City. The

ectric
will within sixty days be

Tweat
through the centercthis beautiful Addition
itwitmntiY! snuiiutes of the Postoffice. If you arc seek--

till investment iNone can
bring-- you greater returns than this favorite Addition.

SALEM
The Capital City is hound to come to the front as nn In-
dustrial an Educational Center. No other Capital City
in the United States oners as great an opportunity to the
home seekeior or investor as the "Bouquet City" of the
Willamette Valley. The first city in the Northwest in
educational matters and second in manufacturing industries.
Situated in the heart of the Willamette Valley with untold
power and material at her door waiting for the magician?
wand to turn her into a city of the teeming thousands.
Who of us today can predict what the next decade will
bring forth. To those of you who are looking for a home
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Bakin
Powder:

40 Years the Standard.
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to twenty

COMPANY,

Block .
BARNES,

our ontiro stock
ritoves, Tinware,

coiiKlguuieiits of

J, , Proprietor.
-

.wrxcjuvczaf
LADD & BUSH,

DiUMUKfl,
SAWM, - - - - OKIS0CN.

n general
UtiiiurtuieiiUi,

ENGLE WOOD, place while
opportunity purchasing hands.

present limited number
present prices when advance

ATTENTION
HaVi'!iU8t nrran8e"'oH "Honest Frank."Auctioneer, ,)rvlmre(, t lmm0 dicrljll.oi;!

Cry Sales
GENERAL

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
Block specialty. verllsed charge.

Wishing Discontinue
nfEr ,?0t ?n BuH,ne"i sell public

Jtatlkrunt I?tc-- our'

1 . ...

OIU2GON, Auction Every Monday

FARurDc....
.,?",..."

Saturday bAI,LM

HONEST FRANK, Auctioneer.
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